
NEGRO GROUPS HIT 
DIES COMMITTEE, 

GE DNB DING 
Chic go Conference W s egroes o ation of 

Attacks on Organizations Which Have 
Been Staunch Defenders of Race 

W SHINGTON, Nov. 5.—Re ognizing t4t abrogation 
of dem eratie tights in the nat on will strike minority 
groups ith telling force, Neg-roes in several parts of the 
country oined hands with other rogressive groups this 
week to ght fora preservation of bvil liberties, extension 
of social le 'slatior and dissolution 	  
of the. Dies 

The Negro 
Texas Ccingr ssman's un-American 
activities ma understood to have 
been motivat by the iact that not 
only his unbri ed assaults threaten 
their limited li -rties, but also by a 
growing realizat on that the organi-
cations against which hs directs 
his main fire 	F. th::. staunchest 

,
champions for eq\al rights for Ne-
groes. 

Two leading N o papc.rs, The 
Chicago Defender nd The Balt-
imore Afro-America delivered blis-
tering attacks upo..: e Committee's 
witch-hunting drive is week, and 
demanded a halt to i activities. 

The campaign in 'hice.go was 
undertaken at a Defens Conference 
called by the Internet anal Labor 
Defense and attended y a- large 
group of Negroes Chica o's South 
Side Negro Alderman, Ea B. Dick-
erson, was elected chair an of a 
permanent Executive Bo d that 
wag set up to guide the w k. An- 
other Negro leader, Willi 	- L. 

I Patterson, Associated. Editor of the 
Crusader News Agency. w 	also 
elected to the Board. 

PATTEKSON HITS WAEMAICERS 

Speaking at the conference, Pat-
terson assailed th' Dies Committee 
for its attack on constitutional 
liberties. He declared that the 
Committee's assaults or the Com-
munist Party was the prerequisite 

eneral offensive upon all 
anizatims and individuals 
t the nation. He pointed 
y and Prance' as exam- 

s lowed that the .beheading 
ancefl defenders .;of the 
hts invariably precede 

blacking out of all 

been proven true here 
in America bi the assault Dies now 
makes upon C overnmeht employees 
who have th courage to connect 
themselves 	th, the League for 
Peace and De ocracy," he said. 

"The defens 
Party and its ctivities constitutes 

l of the Communist 

a defense of libefa,ism in America," 
he added. 

The awakening of the Negroes to 
the Dies' menac was further ob-
served by the ac n of the South 
ern Negro Youth Congress Point-
ing to the denial o opportunities to 
Negro youth whii• Dies and his 
class wilfully foste as well as the 
renewedfactivities f the 'Ku Klux 
Klan in terrorizing the Negro peo-
ple in the South, t e Youth Con- 
gress sent a letter 	Dies' Com- 
mittee urging 'it inve gate the un-
Americanism of the ooded order: 

"The failure of your committee to 
investigate the un- 	,ricanistnr of 
mob rule will prow,  to egro Amer-
icans that your con-,mitte in reality 
is working to destroy.tti influence 
of these organizations in tour coun-
try which are fighting for‘the rights 
of Negroes," the letter stated. 

carimutee. j  for a 
offensive against the liberal o 

througho 
to Germ 
pies and 
of • the a 
people's 
the gener 
rights. 

'This has 


